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NEWTtN'S Hem Mm Chm Dm

A VCTDHNMT WCMOC.
14 years sale. One to too cum
Kilt cure Hemes. 51X0 per
can. Of dealers, or cxoreM
prepaid. Send for booklet.

Th Cushman Motor
arm dliippelnt. Tb lrwt d(tit far
On roirtr dmloped m-- kt It til Ufl beat
ant into motor on th mukrt. Tb Dew

10T Modtl It llt thanrrir. Tb ejUodir,
wtrr Ittkrl and 1 ar eutln on plto.
Itll th mott

Uoldi mtnr tjx4 retard. Mtd
taring! an-- doobl cylinder pttiern.
Itlm talk It MooctnloU Cut the
2 h.p. mulne, weight 75 lb. W mil
Anto Motor nd itatlmirr tagtn. Cat.
-- log'Frr. A (est YTaaUd,

Cushiimii Motor Co., 2020
N St., Lincoln, Nob., U.S.A.

GOLD WATCH and RING FREEa, jffvWpotlUTtl7ti"BOTH

mvm

iBBJsiSd'

thitmplcttuellM

ia.nai;B(raTM
TE MWIND W ATC H ftjlj cimU4

Aratnc-- n mercrm.nl Cinuo M told from Solid
Hold; (Jm a Bolld Gold Laid III; Ml with aiquality --wra f m, onuuai

aaa nrT u a mi aiaaona.
for ttlUnr cnlr SO plt ef
anlian lrr t 10 tuii.

Ordtr SO rlea nd bn
old Mad tu th n.00 and

3- -

w will potlrl7 Mitd yen both watch and rlsf
'(ortbtdt ala a ebala. Ladltt ' or Out1 Myl.

iUaaoHD watch co., Dtpt. 05 cmci.ua

DO YOU SHAVE YOURSELF?

tjK
With a BUSSE DRY HONE
you can In 10 seconds make
your razor edge equal to a
barber's. Wet hones usually
take a half hour of an expert.
Dime's hones require no
skill; anybody can use them:
adanted to either Dlain or

safety styles. A prentlemnn sald"i would not
take $25 tor mine if I could not get another, have
used It 6 years and my nusoris as rood as new."
Costs you nothing if not satisfactory. 81 Prepaid.
BUSSE & vO., 620 Walnut St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

THE INLAND FARMER
Published at Louisville. Ky.

One of the largest, most Influential and
substantial agricultural papers published
in the south-centr- al states. Sixteen to
twenty-fou-r pases weekly. Subscription

ono dollar per year.Srice OFFBR: F6r a limited time
only we catinniake readers of Tho Comr,.
moner a special clubbing: price of. 51.25
for both papers for ono year. Send all
orders to The Commoner. Lincoln. Neb.

5,000
Reward
Will bo paid to any person jLio can
find one atom of opium, , chloral,
morphine, cocaine, ether, .fclijoro--f

orm, heroin alpha and beta cuoaine,
cannabis indica, or chloral hydrate
or any of their derivatives in any
of Dr. Miles' Remedies. This ap-

plies to goods in original packages,
; unopened, and not tampered with.
"Certain unscrupulous persons are
making false statements about these
remedies. '

"I have been troubled with a temple head-
ache for thelast ten years; the doctors- - coulf
do me. no .pood. I saw Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills advertised in the Sunday magazine, so 1

thought I would try a sample. I did so. and
they helped me wonderfully. I had 'headache
so badly I could hardly see to work, so J sent to
the drug store and got a box. In a cquple oi

'"hbursl wasallrEht;it was the first medicine
' to do me any gooa.;

,A, A. HiLIG. Philadelphia, p.......5363 Tacoma Street. ,
'

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills are sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee tha'
the first package will benefit, Jf it
fails, he will return your rriorjey.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

railroad officials. A compromise hill.
"With whom wero tho peoplo com-

promising? A dozen men comprising
'The System.' And why wero tho peo-
ple obliged to compromise with Uieso
men? Because these twelve men had
such Influence with the people's rep-
resentatives in the United States sen-
ate that 80,000,000 of peoplo could
not control these representatives andget what they wanted. Because these
railroad companies had such influence
in the Indiana legislature that tho peo-
ple of this great state were compelled
to compromise, not being able to get
what they wanted.

"The people have been watching all

Madison Square Garden Speech
There is a wide discussion in tho

press and among the peoplo over that
part of Mr. Bryan's great speech made
in Madison Square Garden on August
30 which refers to government owner-
ship of railroads. Because of almost
universal endorsement by democratic
stato conventions of Mr. Bryan as tho
next candidate of his party for the
presidency this speech is looked upon
by many as containing a statement of
democratic principles for tho national
campaign of 1908.

In many respects this is true, but
that Mr. Bryan did not so regard that
part of his speech referring to gov-
ernment ownership of railroads is ap-
parent from a careful examination of
all he said on that question. Some
express surprise that he should have
spoken at all on this question because
of tho opinion that it migh,t, as they
think, endanger his chance, of election
to the presidency. Mr. Bryan is in no
sense a political trimmer. He has al-
ways in the past, and doubtless will
in the future, speak boldly what ho
hinks. is xight pn all public questions

regardless of the effect it might have
on his candidacy for office. Liko Abra-
ham Lincoln in .his great debate with
Douglas on slavery, he would declare
tcr the principles ho believed to be
right regardless of its effect on his
public career. And it is this rait of
Mr. Bryan, in bravely and, honestly
expressing his real thoughts on all
nublic auestions and refusine to sacri
fice principles for expediency that
marKS nis superiority over an public
men of tils day. While others are
playing politics and watching the po-

litical weather vane, Mr. Bryan, for-
getting self, is speaking what he con-
scientiously believes to be for the best
Interests of the people. In honesty,
bravery and moral courage no Ameri-
can of the present time approaches
Mr. Bryan. In this respect he is the
equal of Lincojn or Jefferson. Bryan
would not Jplay politics even to be-
come president, much less smother
his convictions of what he thinks is
right. Because of this trait of char-
acter he Is tho best loved and most
widely respected man in the United
States today, not excepting the very
popular republican president.

There shpuld be no surprise now at
Mr. Bryan's views on the question of
public ownership of railroads, as he
announced them somewhat at length
'n the latter part of the year 1904 In
i vigorous editorial in The Commoner
inder the title 'Democracy Must Move
Forward Those who criticise him
tor his New York speech certainly can
hot claim surprise after having read
his views as expressed in TJie Com-
moner almdst two years ago. In the
Madison Square Garden speech Mr.
Iryan maizes it clear that he Is strong-"- y

opposed to socialism and in favpr
of individualism. He discusses public
ownership 'as a part of the trust ques-'lo- n

and lays down the proposition,
o which all democrats must agree,

Miat private monopoly is "indefensible
nd intolerable" and must be de-

stroyed. He takes the position that
the trust question is the paramount
issue in this congressional campaign

.iviJn Alt

theso performances and thoy aro get-
ting tired of compromising with this
handful of financiers. Theso aro some
of tho reasons why tho peoplo aro not
frightened at a proposed discussion
of remedies and why they do not shy
away from Bryan.

"They want a man who will cxecuto
tho people's will as oxpressed at thopollsnot by compromising with a
handful of public enemies, but by
teaching such mon that In this gov-
ernment of tho peoplo and by tho peo-
ple tho popular will,' when onco ex-
pressed, Is tho supreme law and that
there aro nono so powerful as to standup against It"

and after that tho tariff question. Cer-
tainly all democrats will agree to
this.

In referring to public ownership as
tho final solution of that part of tho
trust question relating to tho railroads
ho uses this significant language,
which shows clearly that ho would
not advocate government control of
railroads oxcept as tho last resort
when all other remedies had failed.
His exact words are: "I do not know
that tho country is ready for this
change. I do not know that a majority
of my own party Xavor it," but ho
further stateo that he bases his con- -
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$513 Profit in Days on an Investment
or the result of the operation of one

AMERICAN BOX
In
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Sullivan,
tnd

Pttftf RAI the popular Bawling Game existence. will bis
UWAI Of-mS-al- - money any These Alleys 125.00 165,00 week.

lcgltlmato ontorprteo hundreds making xorttmos running wewaatyoa
this business. trill protttthnn any inrentsicnt erer tiad. Xtn Wox Jfall

Alloys connection nlln Pool JJflliards, stolen. Harbor shop, installed.
Conveniently portable Hoy needed. Uccalpts proHL liayo oun.osaer operating

Alloys Nearly sold. payments calalogao
AMERICAN BOX IALU OOMPAHY, 1tIO luran St, ln.1laijU,
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Listen want prove every spectacle wearer that
Haux Famous Perfect Vision Spectacles finest

made and that reason why making following
very extraordinary proposition.

Send your name and address and-- 1 will mail
Eye Tester, free.

Then when jreturn Eye Tester with yonr
will send complete dollar family set Haux

famous Perfect Vision. Spectacles only and this will include haadsoiM
pair Gold spectacles absolutely free charge.

also hereby positively agree return your willingly yoa yoorsel
don't find them bo finest have bought price.

Send free Eye Tester today. Address,
DR. HAUX SPECTACLE CO.p M. Lmvto, Mm. WAMT A9EKJ AUK7.-- C
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